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The Metropolis This Year A
Fourth of July. Enc

. Concentrat

8pecial to the Daily News.
NEW] YORK. Jnne 15..-Nothing

could lltoitfrate more clearly the
cosmopolitan character and vastnoss
f Sew' York City's popluation and

\ the enormous wealth concentrated in
this metropolis than the list recently
published of the estates which have
-contributed to the funds of the State
since the passage of the Inheritance
tax law. Hie number of estates exgjceedlng <1.000,000 each la rtm^kablygreat, but that is pot the most
striking ffeature of the list was left

1 by .g man whose name was hardly
ever mentioned in public pnat and
tor whom bat few persons in or out.
aide of New York; had ever heard.
According to the hat John 8. Kennedyleft an estate valued at |<5.528,000.upon which the prescribed
inheritance tax was paid. It seems

L strange that a man of snefc enormous
wealth could manage to Escape pubI-licity so effectively that he remainedet perfect straager to the great
mila nf Maw York's Inhnkltnnta Of.

course, his name was by no means

unknown In certain business circles,
but although it was quite well understoodIn the financial district that
Mr. Kennedy was a capitalist of varledand Important Interests, the magnitudeof the fortune left by Mr.

\ Kennedy wajt a surprise even to
those Intimately connected with his
business transactions.

N '

Although the police authorities for
years hare carried on a fitful campaignagainst the numerous gangs of
toughs, gamblers and criminals infestingcertain popnlous districts of
New York City, they hare never been
able to exterminate theee dangerous
cliquee. Every now and then, however,the gangsters themselves come
to the assistance of the police by
starting a bloody war among themselves.Whenever < rival gangs beginto'fight It usually means that
some of the gaogsters are hurt or
killed, to the complete satisfaction of
the authorities and of all respectable
citizens. Unfortunately theee feuds
ore not frequent enough, nor are

t they conducted with adequate ferocity.Just now eevern) gangs are

fighting each other, in the lower part
of Manhattan apd el both sides a
number of Muster* have been "done
np." Were It not for the fast that
the gangsters nee pistols and dyne,
alto bombs as their weapons and
thereby endanger the Hfb and limb
of Innocent bystanders, it would lis
good policy nob to interfere with

fer their war. *

Burning candles surrounding the
bier of a young sagrrled woman in
an apartment on the tower West side
set fire to the draperies and curtainsof the room the other night
and before tM true 'was discovered
K had progreaeed so far that- the bereavedhusband and hto mother were
seriously burned In their attempt to
am the body of tlfr young woman
trcm cPamatloo. Thi, hka
mlft |W M «!# *)»' «raat dUMlr»h*t tha HMHU oecapTtpp

/ tha'uppa* *6an bf'tha aparthrtht
aC .- ntUtl ..RaVW. T"* I

Tkm ektttfm of »iob1mM'b0K
ilnery merehiat at'tkla' cftf kkd a

|MI .urpatae Wecinr dir. Herturning to Ms bachelor hotte ttt the I
r afternoon htt MV< att ottttattttl

Pitta la hla batbrtttttti'amd when h^
petted <ktt doer "hatttuttd > Aruta

C" nttaa I. tW bathtub. ae»*Mi..adI*enjoying a balk Tie men dlttcreetlyretired end (aotllled the police:It Tea aaeertdMad that the to'maobad'eecapad (rdaa Bteemlttpdale
laaatte aaylom and' tittt the-attend

lUof that Inatltutlbn tor Peroral
day* had been dragging erery creek
attd pond la the rlcjttjty. fearing
that the Toman had drottnad herIaelf.

I There la erery paeapatl that Hear
I York will thla year, aa lattt, enjoy a

I aafa and aafttt Poarth of July. Tka
ft Fourth Of July Comaatttee ka> aa

aotmoed th« aerangataantn for thlrKtee* nato adtf ssno - |nI thla city attd promlaea plana for a.

many mortt «HMW a aaak. TkeI rsa»agffi»£g
+* IUU*a ItoMiftte fn
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I FROM LITTLE |l
! EllEHIM
Jitlclpates a Sane and Safe
>rmous Wealth Is
ed In City. !
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tio* will bo held In Thompson Square
a Bohemian festival at First Are.
nue and Sixtieth Street. Celebration
will be held In Washington Park by
the Mens Club; In Central Park by
the History Club, In Mount Morris
Park by the Harlem Board of Commerce,and near Grant's Tomb. {

Police Commissioner Waldo Is
greaty pleased with the workvof the
Strong Arm Squad -established by
him. which consists of twelve pickedmen 'during tho week and is augumentcdto sixty men on Sundays '

OAL TWO NEW TORK *
and holidays During the month of I

May the squad made 1,632 arrests. c

Convictions were obtained in 1,348 y

cases; cases pending. 80; prisoners
discharged. 104; prisoners reprimanded.108; prisoners placed on

probation 73; sent to reformatory l;
suspended cases ISO. The aggregate
of fines collected was $3,098.
An Italian laborer was arrested

here the other day on the charge of
having brutally treated his own

daughter, a girl about fifteen years
At the hearing It was stated that the
man was a widower and that his
daughter, besides going to school,
kept house for her father. Wheneverthe latter was displeased with
her domestic efforts he used to beat
her unmercifully and, to keep her
from running away, he often chainedher to the waahtubs in his little
flat. The other day. after her father
had gone to work, after he bad beatenand chained her, the girl broke
her chains and fled to a family In
the neighborhood- Now the girl Is
chargo of the Children's Society,
while her brutal father Is in jail and
will probably be given a stiff sentence
The other day when a certain case

came up for hearing in the Supreme
Court, the lawyer for the defense
asked Justice Platzek for s three
days' adjournment, explaining that
he was about to be married and did
not wish to be deprived for a few
days honeymoon. To the utter consternationof the attorney Jufl3ce
Platzek refused the request. The
Justice ruled that three days was not
sufficient for a honeymoon and woh
the gratitude of the disappointed lawyerby postponing the hearing one

When the work for which the contractswere awarded recently by the
State Board of^bter Supply la cempieted the City of New Tor*' will
own more then Its mllee of wire
fe.ee, eurrOundliLB the new ft.hoVee
Shm i. the Cetekllle ewt the* aquaedueproperty leedinp tram It to the
CHr. The poete will he of eeeerete
and otewe wall* will eudloee the wrap*
ertr where It rmmf thrdhph tfthy.
n r-e "

ite-hmd la tW donav*'. tHU-anil at

hMpjiif.'v-- i ;j.:! t» * > (* v

irtfi cdr. «l mfr»J «

The return date of the Cemphell
BtatOre iwnmm III fer the aaslfff of
the Lyric le looted fofwhrd to by'the
mu> petreao'of thla piece otiiiatmatwho era loxere ol'hlih clue

* The Ibtrre Mentioned eet will
oftin Bite their eeoond xppOerence
here next Mondtr erenlnt for t three
dir - eeteunlent oomtnt direct here
front'Richmond where they here
Kitted e his rspntntlon for the excellenceor their piefeeelon.
For the I eet three dey* of the

week tie'menecer ednouiieee the eo(esementef the Empire Mnetenl
Comedy Company ootteleUts of ten

excellent pi*yere, prceentlnt each
otpbt e eompiete end different act.
ThlamaeKal company le contlderMUteicrent feature, only e ahort

acta aso they were eeleeted to ao
phe*rd of one of the bettleehlpp .to
ftirntth en evening entertainment

I tot the oneera of the different ehlpe

I lie .
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Setting On The Nomination
At ChicagoAnd Baltimore
Nearly At A Stand Still

NEBRASKA NOW FAVORITE 5 T01
N "

Champ Clark Still Leads
AmongOther Democratic

Possibilities

NEW YOUKv June 15..Dovelopnentsat Chicago have taken the
»oart out of the preconventlon betingIn New York. The only oonteot
>n which money was wagered around
TVall Street and In the hotels early
n the fight was the nomination, and
ilnce the throwing out of Roosevelt
:ontests few of the men who like to
ake a chance on election results are

silling to risk any money.
John A. Drake, who always stands

0 win a large sun* on national elections.said today that betting around
he stock exchange was at a standitm.

Bryan if Roosevelt Bolts.
The odds that Taft will got the

lomination are 10 to 8. One man in
1 brokerage office in the WaldorfHetoriabet $2,600 at odds of 8 to 5
that Taft would be elected, if there
vas no bolt. A curious bet of $500
was made at even money that Bry.
tn would be nominated at Baltimore
If Roosevelt were victorious in the
Chicago convention.
A broker in a Broad street office

laid he had bet $1,000 at even rnon-
ij that If Roosevelt bolted a Demo-

:ratwould be elected, and that he
had $100,000 more to bet tbe same
way. Drake said he would be willingto wager his right eye on that
proposition.

Bryan Now 5 to 1. S
William J. Bryan as a possibility

for the Democratic nomination for 1
President is gaining, favor among £
those In the flnaUeffll district who I (
wager on political events. ""A week
Lgo Mr. Bryan's chances were quotedat the rather unflattering odds o^10 to 1, but now the best price which
the Broad street election bookmak- t
Bra are willing to name against the t
tine time free silver advocate is 5 to
1. One of the leading makers of
odds today said that the Bryan price t
bad been forced down by Tammany l
mbney. and that there were not a
few men In the rfniilcial district who t
favored his chances* of winning out J
at Baltimore.
Atnong the other Democratic pos- i

libflitiee, Champ Clark still rulea
favorite at a nominal qnotation of 9
to 5. with the rest of the field scatteredout behind. Oorefndr Wilson ]
baa some followers who are willing to
rfcte' their money on him. (

SUNDAY SCIMl
PEIBR'S CHANCED'

f
"

;|
The 8uaday School of 8t. Peters

Church has been changed from the
afternoon to #: 4& in the morning,
this change will bo In vogue during .

the summer months.
taomeevow rpornlngat .il o'clock

there srtll be Momtug Prayer with ,

Mfaen ht Che Rev. Nathaniel Hardbag:Evening Prayer will be said at
six o'clock. All are cordin)ly invlt- C

ed to be present. Seats free,
v «r V r

CARC8 OF EEINENT HtRB '

FOR HARDWARE CO.:
The aehoouer William T. Parlter. I

Captaia Oeorgs Howard la command.
rrlT.fl In port thin moratag lad.n V

with a WIO ol cement (or Ike HarrisHardware Compear. The aahama I
pr wde delayed on her afriTal due U
running aground In Croatan Sound >

whittle Me remained aeVeral dan

- *4f* rmiBVwn <>w nnrac-r.
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Ml,, Julia Lathrop, who"' Presld.
treated children', bureau In the depar
been prominent In Chicago and the c
gbe i, u, asaotlate of Km, Jane Adda
ber of the Illinois hoard ol charities
college.

Thumb Nai
Republican

ipeolal to the Dally Ne* a-<WASHINGTON.J^C Jun.
me rSllowing la a Thumb Nail£,,eh of the Republican Candidate,
or President of the United States.

William H. TaTt.

Born In Cincinnati, Sept. 15. ««
h, son. of Alphonso Tatt. who «»
i member df President Grant a cahD
Graduated from Yale In »7g»d
mm the Cincinnati Law School In
^
Appointed assistant proeeeuttng «torneyfor Hamilton County, Ohio.

n

Appointed collector Internal rese,nehy President Arthur In 1»82Resignedhi. ofBcl.l position In
III to begin the practice oflaw.
Appointed asalstant solicitor In

^Appointed Judge of the Superior
mart of Cincinnati In I"'Electedto the Superior Court In
1888 for a term of fire "are
Reigned "from the hench n l^O

o become solicitor general at Wash

Tp'po.ntm. Judge of the United
Ltatee Circuit Court in 1«»»
Became deen and profeeeor ina^ department of the Ualreralty of

Mncinnatl in I'M 6.
Pd.. «Ull governor ot the

'l^^^^n.'.V.rirtar
ReWored ordwta Cabs as PTOTls.

nnal -gorernor la 1098-, .-c.AgWn declined «*.« * » P'>^... t4e supreme bindi of the Untied

'"a fttouneed his candidacy for'the

tepn^ilcAh {residential nomination
n ifwq.-ifSy' ' AW"-.

Inaugurated th« first PlilMIpfM*
Manila 1n OfetMnir JHI.

No^rtAfc* Wr Pfarfd&rat Cfcfcfc*
go, Jafe# it, IfiOtV ?j»n?r*d «

Anijjjaat'tt bis 'MdtdMtf to*

(T. USt.
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ent Tail selected as cblef ol the newiv
truant of commerce and labor. Has long
ountry generally as a social economist,
tus In the work at Hull House, a memanda graduate and truateu of Vasaar

1 Sketches Of
Convention
kota from 1884 to 1886.
it I'aaurceesXul caadtdMe Cor Mayor

ofNew York. City in 18$6.
United States civil aarvice com.- i

misaloner from 1889 to 1895. i

Police Commissioner of New York t

City in 1896-6. i
Assistant secretary of the navy in

1897-98. ,

Colonel of the "Rough Riders" in
the Cuban campaign in 1898.

Elected governor of New York in
1898.

Elected vice president of the Unit-
ed States in 1900.

Became President on the death of
President McKinley. September 14.
1S0I. 1

Elected President In 1904.
Acted as mediator in restoring

peace between Russia and Japan In
1905. t

Completed bis term as President
en March 4, 1909. and sailed three
weeks later for his memorable bantingexpedition in Africa.

Returned to New York, June It,
1910. and accepted a position as as-
eociate editor of the Outlook. 1

Formally announced his candidacy
for Republican nomination for Pree- *

ident In February, 1912.
^

I
Robert M. LaFolefte.

Born at Primrose, Wis., June 14,
1856. '

|
Graduated from the University of

Wisconsin In 1879. i
,. Efectfd dlitrjct attorney of P«ae <

County in 1110 and re-elected in

pmWrtfClod to Congress In 189*

DeXfa^d for re-election in 1190

afati'^^aV^yd to the practice of law

Became a leader of reform^ ele-
pibAt fti Republican pfcrty In WlsconSb

Unsuccessful candidate for nomi- i
pfetion for* governor In 1898. and
1898. 1
v fclected'governor In 1900 and
elected In llOt and 1904.
f While governor secured the enact, i
ment'ef alwe provWIng for nominatingcandidates by direct ballot, for I
increased taxation of railroad propandfor the State cotnrol of q

to the United sutn
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HIGH W1
CAPSIZES I

SHALL BOOT
Captain M. D. flrinson. one of the

eading fishermen of this section, had
lis boat to capsize yesterday off Hill's
Point, a few miles from this city,
ibout four o'clock. Captain Hrinson
md his crew succeeded in grasping
he overturned boat and clung to hei
intll she drifted to shore. They then
succeeded in bailing her out and aftsrarranging the Bail etc.. they once

igain headed for this city where the>
ill landeiT^safe and sound. It was

lucky that all were saved.
Captain Brinson states that In bit

riany years exepnenre on Pamlico
R'.ver ho never knew the wind to
Plow with the velocity It did on yesterday.
The boat and outrigglng was damagedto the amount of about $50. It

Is gratifying to liis many friends tc
I;now that he escaped a watery grave

DR. SHELL'S CONDITION
NOTSOFAVORABLE

From a private source it is learned
that the condition of Dr. Henderson
3nell who recently was stricken with
paralysis at Suffolk, Va.. is not wi

R'ell. His condition is such that be
aas been carried to hospital in Norfolkfor treatment.

EDITOR OF EVANGEL
TO PREACH AT OLD FORO

-- " .' >

Rev. Pendell Bush, editor of the
s'orth Carolina Christian Evangel, ot
ft'ilmington. N. t\. will preach at
the Old Ford Christian Church tomorrowmorning and evening Mr.
Buah has only recently been made
editor of the Evangel and thia is hie
Urst visit to this section. No doubt
He will be heard by large 'and attentivecongregations.

ICR CREAM SUPPER TONIGHT

There will be an ice cream suppei
fiven at the Charitable Brotherhood
Hall. Bunyan, this evening. The proreedawill go towards aiding th<
Cnion Sunday School at that placf
which la reported tokbe already In s

nourishing condition.

ORPHAN KINGING ('LAAH

The Rinsing class of the orphatu
1*7lum at Gold*boro, N. C.f undei
the auspice* of the Odd Fellow*, wll
jive an entertainment In Waahtng
ton qn the evening of June 24. Tb«
:lasa 1* now making an extensive
tour of Eastern Carolina.

try IS, l*6f.
Educated at the Academy at Wayicsburg,Pa., and admitted to the bar

>f that State,
Worked for several years as surreyorand railroad builder.
Admitted to the bar in 1874 and

practised In Chicago for several
rears.
Removed to Des Moines in 187 9

ind formed a law partnership with
Pis brother.

Elected to the Iowa legislature in
1888 on antl-Prohibltlon Republican
jlcket.
Unsuccessful candidate for th«

United States senate In 1894 and
1880.
Member of the Republican nationllCommittee from 1896 to 1900.
Elected governor of Iowa in 1901

knd re-elected In 190S and 1905.
Followed an Independent course

originated numerous measures of re.
luring his career as governor and

I Elected to the United Btatas sen

ke In 1968 to ftU ont the unexpired
term of Senator Allison.
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1111 1
N OFNil I
FIFTY-SIX YEARS

SINCE BIRTH IN ~|l
First Coiu'^ji^ - Was Held^

In Phil^-iphia la 185$

On June 17.

Special 'o the Daily News.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. J«£« 13.

The gathering 01 aeieyaies bi ta.nar

s0 next Tuesday forms the fifteenth
national convention held by the Republicanparty since its birth in Pitts'
burg more than half a century ago.

The first convention was 1n Phil.
adelphfa In 1856. and Edward D.
Morgan called It to order on June 17.
Robert Emniett of New York was

temporary chairman and Henry 5*.
Lane, of Pennsylvania permanent
chairman, with IJa\id W51mot as

head of the committee on resolutions.The platform declared against
the extension of slavery into new

States, and Territories, demandedthe admission of Kansas, and nd'
rotated the building o! the Union Pa'clflc railroad. The candidates nominatedwere John C. Fremont.he
defeated John McLean, of Ohio, on

the first ballot.and William L. Dayiton. of New York. The ticket was

| beaten by the Democratic ticket nominatedar'st. Louis and headed by
Buchanan,
The second, but in point of imporilance realty the first, convention of

lithe party waa held in Chicago, as>sembltng June 13, 1860. The plat
forui declared for the preservation
of the Union, denounced the extensionof slavery, and advocated tariff
laws "which would encourage the developmentof the industrial interests
of the country." Abraham Lincoln
was nominated for President on the
third ballot and Hannibal Hamlin.
of Maine was nominated for Vice
President ou the second*haR0T. This
ticket was successful in the fall.
easily beating the divided Democracy.*
The third Republican convention

met in Baltimore on June 7, 1864.
TBI* platform declared for the carryingon of the war. advocated a con.slitutional amendment forever pro|hibltlng slavery anywhere in the Un.
ion, returned thanks to the Federal
soldiers and sailors, and indorsed the

» emancipation proclamation. AbrahamLincolnwas renominated, receiving
all tbe votes except those of Missouri
which were cgst for General Grant.
Andrew- Johnson, of Tennessee was

named for Vice President. This licfc'et was successful at tbe polls.
The record of Republican nation1al conventions and candidates held

since the close of the civil war ts as
follow*:

. Chicago. May 30. 1868.rtysse*
S. Grant, of Illinois, and Schuyler >

Colfax, ofIndianaPhiladelphia.June 5, 1172.Cly9.Grant, of Illinois, and Henry, .'fl|Wilson of Massachusetts.
Cincinnati, June 14. 1170.RutherfordB. Hayes, of Ohio, and p?U11amA. Wheeler of New York,. ' 2r|Chicago, June 2, 1880.Jamee A.

Garfield, of Ohio, and Chester A. Arthur.of New York.
Chicago. June 8. 1884.James G.

Blaine, of Maine, and John A. Logan.of Illinois.
Chicago. June 19, 18 88- BenjaminHarrison, of Indiana, and Levi

j P. Morton, of New York.
Minneapolis. June 7, 1892.

Benjamin Harrison, of Indiana, aad *

Whitelaw Reid, of New York.| St. Louie. June 7, 1891.WilliamMcKlnley, of Ohio, and Garret
A. Hobart, of New Jersey.

Philadelphia. Jane 19. 1900.William^IcKinley ,of Ohio, and Tbeo,dore Roosevelt, of New York.
Chicago, June 21, 1904.TheodoreRoosevelt, of New York, and

Charles W. Fairbanks, of Indiana.
Chicago, June If, 1908.William i

H. Taft, of Ohio, and James S. Sherman,of New York. ,

'*

The convention next week will he
the seventh that the Republican par. 3
tf haa held In Chicago. Of the Republicancandidate* nominated hi J
tku city, IJwrH a>d aart.14


